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ROtUSPilONAL- -

11 bL.SUK,

Physician and Surgeon,
Room, over Dulles Stiont Bank. Offlw hour-- ,

q t 12 m. uTi-- l fmn to 4 P m. limi-lenc- o

We t Bnd of Third treet.

S. BSN'NLTA.
Attorney at Law

Ofloe ir S hanno's bumding, upatatrs The Dall.
Oregon.

yyM. TACK11AM

Dentist.
Booms 8 9 and . Vogt Block, The Dalles, Or.

SOCIETIES.

nUMPLE LODGE, NO. 3, A. O. U W
1 Meets In Keller's Hall every Thursdaj

evening at 7:30 o'clock.

AS. NESMITH POST, NO. 32 G. A. K.J Meets every Saturday evening at 7:30 in
n. or f. Mail.

--.nrmn tttk nAr.r.p.s a. o. v. NO. 8630
Meets every Friday evening at their

ball at 8 o'clock.

B OP L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon
jiK.oir. nail

. T17ASCO TRIBE, NO. 16, I. O.R.M. Meets
v V every Wednesday evening in K, oi if

Hall.

VEREIN HARMONIE. MeetsGESANGSudday evening at Baldwin Opera
. House,

OFLP. DIVISION, NO. 187. Meets inB K. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-
day of each month at 7:30 P. M.

ASCO L.OEGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M.
Meets first and third Monday .of each

month at 8 P. M.

' mHE DALLES KOYAL ARCH CHAPTER
" JL NO. . Meets in Masonic Hall the third

Wednesday of each month at 8P, M.

LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O F.COLUMBIA Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock,
In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

' THRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9 K. of P.
JJ Meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
In Schanno's building, corner of Court and

- Seoond streets. Sojourning brothers are in-- :
vited. -

' "T70MEVB CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
V ' UNION Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock

Si the reading room. -

HTODEBN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
. ivi Mt. Hood Camp, No. 69, meets every

Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's
Hall. All sojourning brothers are invited to be
present.

i COLUMBIA CHAPTER, NO. 33. E. S.
. j Meets in Masonie Hall on the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month. Visitors cor-dia- ll

invited.

THE CHURCHES.

" O T. PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo.
I ' tte Fifth. - Sunday school at 9:30 A.M.

; Evening prayer on Friday at 7 :30.

. TVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
!' " JCi Kev. L. Grey. Pastor. Service in the Eng--

ltsh langiinge at First Baptist Church every
' Sunday v:3D A. n. ana t.su p. m.

-- HT'E. CHURH Kev. J. H. Wood, Pastor.
, 1V1 . Services every Sunday morninp and eve-in-

Sunday school at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A
cordial invitation extended by both pastor and, - people to all.

- CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.
Curtis, Pastor, Services every Sunday at

11 A. M. And 7:30 .P. M. Sunday school after
,. morning service

CJT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. A. Bronsgeest
f Pastor. ' Low-mass- , every Sunday a 7 A. M.
High mass at 10:30 A. M, Vespers at 7:30 P. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.FIRST Pastor. Corner Fifth and Washington
streets. Services each Sunday morning at II
o'olock. Sunday School and Bible class 11 1 12:15.
Pastor's residence Northeast cor. of Washing
ton and Seventh streets.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H.FntST pastor. Preaching every Sunday
morning at 11 and in the evening at 7 o'clock
Sunday school at 10 A M. Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C E. meets
every Sunday at 6:30 P. M.

AVALRY BAPTIST CHURCH Corner
Seventh and Union. Elder J. H. Miller,

pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. All are
cordially welcomed.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for the County of Wasco,
as administratrix of the estate of Henry Pont-in-

late of Wasco County, and now deceased.
All persons having claims ag ainst said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to me,
duly verified, either at my residence at Kings- -
ley, Oregon, or at tne omce 01 ti. w . in
Dalles City, Oregon, within six months from
the date of this notice.

Dated April 10. 1897.
MRS. EFFIE PONTING.

alOw Administrauir.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Ore.,
May 21, 1887. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to commute and make final proof in support of
nis claim, and that said proof will be made
before the Register and Receiver at The Dalles,

. Oregon, on June 28, 1897. viz: 5
ANN HOOK, (nee ANN SOUTHWELL)

Hd. E. No. 4771. for the NWS. SWH Sec. 19.
Tp. 2 N., R. 15 E., and EA SEX Sec. 24, Tp. 2
N.. R. 14 E. W. M.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Emma Southwell, of The Dalles. Oregon, and
John Beatty, William Shelly and George Cozel,
of Celilo. Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE,
May. 22 Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S . NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that by an order of the
County Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, made and entered on the 17th day of
May, 1H97, the undersigned was duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Albert Ullery.
deceased. All persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present them, with
the proper vouchers, to the undersigned at
Victor, Oregon, or to D. H. Roberts, at his
office in The Dalles, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated May 18th, 1W.
L. C. HENNEGHAN.

Adm'r of the estate of Albert Ullery, deceased.
m22w5.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,
administrator of the estate of Christina Phil-
lips, deceased, ft ill on Monday, the 2lst day of
June, 1897. at the hour - t 2oVlock P. M. of s;iid
day, at the front door of the County Court
House in Dalles City. Wasco County. Oregon,
sell to the highest bidder for cash in band, the
following described real estate belonging to the
said deceased, towit :

Lots eleven (11), twelve (i2) and thirteen (13i
in the town of Kingsley, Oregon, and according
to tbe recorded- maps and plats of said town.

Said sale will be niade in pursuance of tbe
former order of the Hon. Otunty Court f. ib
St'.w of Oreyna 'nr Wasco County, and sut jeci
t j conUrri" ' TTj.UUZourt

xsstate of Christina Phillip

JK UNDERTAKING
ESTABLI&imfivjt

Prinz & Nitsctike
FURNITURE AND CARPETS

W - o buine - a n'ele Un I r
taking EsUbishmant, and as we are in no way

coon a i with the UndertaersTnut, our
price., will be low accordingly.

For mining' stock

Spokane quotations, and
facts concerning'
British Colnmhia

mines, address FRET)
South Monroe Street.

--TO THE- -

GIVKS THE

ftolce of Tso iFinscostlnenfa! Ro.tc:

VIA VIA

SPOSAtfE DENVER
tflSKEiFOUS OMAHA

ANT

ST. PAUL KANSAS

Low Rates to All Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS leave Portland; every
Ave days for

Sm FRAKCISCO. CflL'

For full details call on the O. R. & N. Agent
at THE DALLES, or address

E. McNElLL. President and Manager.
W. H. HURLBURT. Gen. Pass. Art.

Portland, Oregon

' The New O. K. & N. Time Card.

Train No. 2 east via. the Union
Pacific and Oregon Short Line, arrives
here at 1:00 A. M., departs at l:0o.

No. 4, east by Spokane and Great
Northern, arrives at 5:55 p. M., departs
6:00.

No. 1, west from U. P. and O. S. L.,
arrives at 3:55 A. M., and departs 4:00.

No. 3, west from Spokane and Great
Northern, arrives at 8:25 A. M. and de-

parts at 8:30.
Freight trains Nos, 23 and 24, second

divisions, will carry passengers. No. 23
arrives at 5 P. M. and No. 24 leaves at
1:45 P. M.

Going
East?

If you are, do not forget

taiprtantr
FIRST. Go via St. Paul because tbe lines to

hat point will afford you the very best service.

SECOND. See that the coup n b yond St.
Paul reads via the Wisc-onsi- On' nil because
that line makes close connectio t wit all the

lines entering the Uiion De
pot there, and its service is nrs.-clas- s in every
particular.

THIRD. For information, call on you
neighbor and friend the nearest ticket agent

and ask for a ticket via the Wisconsin Central
lines, or address
JAS. C POND. or GEO. S. BATTY.

Gen. Puss. Apt.. General Agent.
Milwaukee, Wis. 246 Stark St., Portlaad.Or

"Tire Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria
Navigation Co.

THROUGH

F;8ignt aua Fasseaosr Lina

PASSENGER RATES

One way $2 00
Round trip 3 00

Freight Bates Reduced
Shipments for Portland received at

any time, day or nig ht. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before

p. m. Live stock shipments solic-
ited. Call on or address,

Jul O HLLKWHY,
General Agent

THE - DALLES - OREGON.

regon Bakeryo and O-ZET-
IE

A. KELLER, Prop'r.

Am prepared to furnish families,- - hotels and
restaurants with the choicest

Bread, Cakes and Pie?.

Fresh Oysters Served in
Every Style.

Second Street, next door to The
Dalles National Pank

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

HOTEL

Seveff4iLnd Wash ngtor Sts.

PORTLAnBN- - - OREGON

THOS. GU1NEAN, fgQPRIETOR

BATES

EURO PEATS PLAN AMERICAN PLAT.
11.00 21.50 fciOO 2.0u IS2.au tS.uO

Hoe-Ca- ke Soap

Has Ho Eqoal.

Made under United States
patent, it must necessarily
be different from all others

Contains no starch, free
alkili or worthless filling

Everybody Bays So.
Caseareta Ondv Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of tbe age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act trentlv
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure hc.'daoiie, fever, habitual constipation
and biitousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. 10, 25, 50 cents. Mold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

1897

jCtst SPrtce, - - - --

'96 Ramblers, wAHa tAcy iast, - -
Second Hand Wheel $25 and upwards

J3Send for catalogues, free, and 2d hand list.

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.
187 Sixth Street. Portland. Or.

Hranches Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma and Walla Walla.
LIVE AGENTS WANTED

- LEO SCIl ANNO, Agent,

: :

167

This well-know-n brewery is
and rorter east of the Cascades.
manufacture of good healthful
only the first-cla- ss article will be

$1.00

Free Milling
County,

DALLES. OREGON, SATURDAY. JUNE 12. 1897
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New
BABBED WIRE

NAILS
GRANITE WARE

TIN WARE

MAIER & BENTON
Second Street

THE CELEBRATED

3

sso
$60

THE

Goods !

line of Stoves arrive
from

$6 up to $60 ranges

Don't be bv buying
second-han- d goods. We have

but new goods and up- -

to-da- te stoves.

rewery

now out the best Beer
The latest appliances for the

Beer been introduced, and
on the market.

loctted Loomis. Okanogan
All individual stotk pooled.

Columbia

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

East Second Street

The Dalles, : Oregon.

Ben wilson Saloon
Second Street, opposite Diamond Mills,

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Free Lunch served all hours.

HHRAZeSTINC
...MACHINERY...

Light running Jones Reapers, Mowers, Binders,
and Best Harvesting Machinery made.
For sale by ....

SOLE AGENT, THE DALLES, OR.

63" Correspondence regarding prices and terms solicited.

500,000 shares, each
200,000 shares in Treasury

Gold Properties,
Washington. : : :

THE

DALLES.

New to

Slcel

deceived

nothing

turning

have
placed

s"
$500,000
200,000

at

at

Headers.

Price of " Wall Street" Treasury Stock .4c
Price of "Strictly Business " Treasury Stock 5c

Only 25,000 shares of each Company oa the market at above prices.

9The Butte of Bossland is a good speculation at present price. 4c

C. S. RUTTER, Broker, Spokane, Wash.

THE WOOL INDUSTRY

Senator Mantle Declares It

Must Be Protected.

SHOT BY MILITIAMEN

Disastrous Result of an Attempted

Lyr.ehinp; in the Town of Ur-ba-

Ohio.

Two Citizens Killed Outright and
Others Wouaded The Prisoner

Taken From the Jail and
Hanged.

Wasuincton, June 4. The senate
met at 11 A. M. Two speecches wore
announced for today, one by Mantle on
tbe wool schedule of the tariff bill, and
another by Butler oo hi9 resolution to
amend the constitution so as to give
congress power to impose income
taxes.

Mantle was recognized and addressed
the senate for two hours. He said that
there had been no opportunity for pre-

senting the woolgrowers' side of the
contention to the other branch of con- -

cress, for the reason that owing to the
brief time allowed for debate, the wool
schedule had never been reached in
that body.

He presented fully and supported
with numerous tables and statistics the
woolgrowers' side of the controversy,
and showed the enormous losses sus-

tained by the woolgrowers by the de
preciation of the value of sheep and
wool during the past six years. He
declared that by reason of the enorm-

ous importations in anticipation of the
enactment of a tariff law, the wool-grow-

would not receive much benefit
from a protective tariff for four years
to come.

He asserted that whenever a tariff
law is to be enacted, the powerful man-

ufacturing interests of the country are
always on the grounds pushing their
interests, while farmers and ' wool-growe- rs

are an isolated and scattered
class from the nature of their vocation.
ana are thus lacking in effective or
ganization, hence had not received
their just share of protection

A great majority of the woolgrowers
of the country are protectionists and
republicans; most of them are believers
in tho free coinage of gold and silver;
bat the question of protection and free
coinage bavin? been divided in the
last campiagn, the woolgrowers accept
ingpledgescontained in the republican
national platform in ' fayer-- of Sample
protection for wool," and belieying
protection to be the paramount issue,
cast their votes in the doubtful states
for McKinley and elected him.

The tariff biil as it passed the house
and as now amended by the senate
utterly fails to meet the expectations
of the woolgrowers, and ie regarded by
them largely as a repudiation of the
republican pledge. The woolgrowers
of the country, he continued, were in
dignant over this treatment, and he
warned the republican? they must
change the proposed rates or they
would lose the support of this numer
ous element in the ensuing campaigns.
He asserted that the McKinley law
had not afforded necossaiy protection
to woolgrowers, and quoted statistics
to prove his assertion.

Delicate articles, such as edgings,
ruching, laces, and gossamer will not
stand much rubbing. Soap Foam
Washing Powder cleans them perfectly
without damage or trouble..

BIZAL'S WIDOW iM THE FIELD.

She Commands a Rebel Company i.t the
Philippines.

Tacoma, June 4. News has been re
ceived here via Hong Kong that the
beautiful widow of Dr. Bizal is now
commanding a company of Philippine
island rebels armed with rifles, making
her headquarters at Naic, Cavite
province. Last month definite infor
mation was received that she and her
company were in Cavite awaiting the
expected activity of the Spanish troops
in tnat section.

Mrs. Rizal was a stepdaughter of a
retired Hong Kong gentleman who
went to Manilla for his health. There
his daughter met Dr. Rizal and mar
ried him against her parent's wishes.
When her husband was captured and
shot Mrs. Rizal determined to deyote
her life to the cause he had espoused,
and soon as her preparations could
be made, she took the field.

The Spanish minister at Tokio re
ceived telegrams May 10 stating that
the Spanish had just won three vic-

tories in Cayite province, inflicting
heavy losses on the rebbels.

All Quiet at san Quentln.

San Qtjentin, Jund 7. So far as ex
ternal appearances are concerned all
traces of the recent trouble within tho

ine
Gun Goes Off

instantly when you poll the
trieeer. So sickness may come
on suddenly. But it takes time
to load the gun, and it takes
time to get ready for those ex
plosions called diseases. Coughs,
colds, any "attack," whatever
the subject be, often means pre
ceding-weaknes- s and poor blood.

Are you getting thin? Is
your appetite poor r Are you
losing that snap, energy and
vigor that make "clear-head- ed

ness? Do one thing: build
up your wnole system with
SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liv-er OIL It is the essence
of nourishment. It does not
nauseate, does not trouble the
stomach. And it replaces all
that disease robs you of.

A book telling more about it tent
free. Ask for it--

SCOTT & BOWNE, New York.

confines of the state prison had disap-
peared this morning when tho 7 o'clock
whistle was blown by the engineer of
the jute mill. With the exception of
about 250 of the most unruly convicts,
who are still kept in solitary confine-
ment, in order that the originators of
the strike and subsequent disorder
may be discovered and punished, all
the strikers returned to work a usual
aud pwrformed the duties required of
them this morning, with every ap-
pearance of satisfaction. In fact, many
by extra diligence seemed anxious to
retrieve themselves for their share of
the trouble and ued every mans in
their power to regain tho good opinion
of their officers.

Personal. The gentleman who an-
noyed the congregation last Sunday by
continually coughing will find inst nt re-
lief bv usinu; One Minute Cotiffh Cure, a
speedy and harmless remedy for throat
and lung tioubles. Snipes Kineisly Drug
Co.

AN AWFUL TRAGEDY.

The Militia Killed Two Men and Wounded
Six While Defending a Prisoner.

Urbana, O., June 4. Never was
there such a tragedy in this city as
that enacted at 2:30 this morning.
Two men lav dead and six seriously
wounded, with one more that may die.

The trouble that lead up to this trag- -

edy- - was an attempt to lynch Click
Mitchell who recently criminally as
saulted Mrs. Eliza Gaumer, widow of
tho late publisher of the Urbana Dem
ocrat. Mitchell had plead guilty and
had been sentenced to 20 years' im
prisonment, but the people of Urbana
demanded his life as a sacrific for his
crime, and a company of militia had
been called out to guard him.

When the clash between the militia
and the citizens occurred an attempt
was being made by a mob to enter the
jail from the rear. The militia were
in the hall on the second floor, and
standing at the windows. Higgins, of
West Liberty, and another man had
sledge hammers in their hands and
had broken the glass in the door lead-

ing to the hall from whicr the jail is
entered. Suddenly the militia opened
fire without warning, and Higgins fell
back with the exclamation: "My God,
I am shot!" Then followed the scene
of death and destruction that brought
others down. The panic stricken pno-

pie exclaimed; "No one is safe here
but Mitchell."

After the firing of the militia on the
crowd during the early hours, Gov,
Bushnell ordered a company from
Springfield to help preserve order, and
on their arrival they were hooted at
by the citizens, and were informed
by the mayor that they were not need-

ed in the. city. The local militia com-

pany had refused to take further part
In the disturbance, and while tbo com.--

pany from Springfield was marching
to the an excited crowd burst
into the jail, took Mitchell out and
banged him to a tree in the court yard.
The lynching took place at about 7:30
this morning. The men taking part
in it made noattempt to disguise them-
selves. It is not known who did the
work and the person who attempts to
find out will get himself into serious
trouble.

Not only acute lung- - troubles, which
may prove fatal in a few days, but old
chronic coughs and throat troubles may
receive immediate relief and be perma-
nently cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
Snipes Kinersly Drug Co.

SUGAR SCHEDULE NEXT.

Tariff Debaters Get Through the Wood
Sections ind Are Ready for Sugar.

Washington, June 5. When tbe
senate laid aside the tariff bill tonight,
it had reached the sugar schedule,
which has been the subject of so much
interest aud conflict.

During the day, many of the para
graphs of the wood schedule had been
agreed to, but that restoring white
pine lumber to the dutiable list at $2
per 1000 provided the greatest stumbl-
ing block encountered since the debate
begun. It led to an extended debat.j
during which a wide divergence of
views was developed on the democratic
side of the chamber.

Bacon gave his support to the com
mittee rates , saying it was essettial to
the lumber industry of tbe South
He also snoke in favor of the revenue
tariff so adjusted as to give equal
benefits to all industries. Bacon and
Vest clashed several times on tariff
docterines. Vest expressing his regret
that a democratic chairmam would aid
in restoring to tbe dutiable list one of
the three products lumber, suH and
wool which the Wilson bill put on the
free list.

Clay also spoke at length on tbe the
tariff bill, criticising the sugar schedule
and other features of the bill.

Croop and whiopig cough are child
hood's terrors; but like pneumonia,
bronchitis and other throat and lung
troubles, can be quickly cu-e- d by using
One Minute Cough Cure. Snipes Kin
ersly Drug Co.

LAWMAKERS O.N A RAMPAGE.

Undignified Scenes In Illinois Legislature
TJeforo Adjournment.

Springfield, 111., June 5. The
legislature adjourned sine die at 4
o'clock this morning. Tbe last hour
was a rough-and-tumb- le farce. Paper
balls, pasteboard boxes, books and
even market baskets were used at a
game of pitch and toss. A couple of
facetious members broke up the tops
of their desks and with the pieces
pounded the remnants.

Votes on many bills were recorded
and nobody but the clerks knew bow
they were recorded. Bills were passed
and nobody but the speaker and clerk
knew the bills by number or title. In
the senate personal encounters were
narrowly avoided.

The congressional appropriation bill
introduced by tbe so called "machine"
over which a bitter fight htd been
waged, was abandoned in the final
hour.

Queen Regent Likes Canovas.

Washington, June 7. Secretary
Sherman last evening received the
following cablegram from United
States Minister Taylor, at Madrid: of

The queen regent has expressed
unqualified approval of tbe present
Cuban policy by reappointing the Can-
ovas ministry uncharged, as that was
tbe only question really involved. "

A BIKE SHOP BURNED

Fred Merrill's Establishment
Wiped Out by Fire.

SUGAR COMES NEXT

Debats of the Tariff Bill Has Reached

the Sugar Schedule Which Will

be This Week.

A High Old Time in the Illinois Legisla-

ture l'anaimonlum Kcigued During
the Closing Hours obody

Knew What Had Boon
Done.

Portlald, Or., June G. A very
destructive fire broke out about 5
o'clock yesterday morning on one of
the upper floors of Fred Merril's bicycle
warehouse and repair shop, on Sixth
street. The fire was discovered by a
Piukerton patrolman, who quickly
turned in an alarm, but in spite of the
quick response of the department,
Merrills establishment was doomed, and
was soon in ruins. Very little was saved
from the store, only such articles as
wore taken out by .the atachees of the
Oresonian building where the fire was
first discovered.

When it was seen that there was no
possibility of saving Merrill's store, the
department turned their attention to
saving the building to the north, the
lower floor of which is occupied by the
Cactus saloon, "Rabe" McKee, proprie-
tor, and the two upper floors occupied
by Frankie Campbell as a lodging
house. This building was flooded wirh
wate", but aside from the damage
done by water there was little los3 to the
building, which was fully covered
by insurance.

Merrill figures bis loss, personal and
as a representative of manufacturers,
at from $35,000 to $40,000. That is ex-

clusive of the loss he sustains by the
interruption to his business. Mr.
Merrill also had constructed the mo-i- t

complete bicycle repair shop in the
Northwest, upon which he had been
engrasred several years, and all this
work is wiped out in a half hour by a
destructive element.

The bulk of bis stock was on the
middle floor of bis repository, where
the fire is supposed to have' originated
from electric wires passing through it
from the Cactus building. Tbe flames
naturally ascended- - lapping up every-
thing within their path, and the stock
faved from tbe first floor is not 20 per
cent, of that destroyed. -

This is the second fire loss Mr,
iMerrlll ha had within five yea-- s. He
oarriea only juwai insurance. ..

r
An Appeal For Help.

New York, June 7. A special to
Herald from Havana says:

A strange appeal on behalf of tbe
starving and dying reconcontrados in
Matanzas. who excited pity in the
hearts of General Lee and Mr. Calhoun
has been made to the people of the
United States. The principal matter
set rp in the petition is as follows.

"First and foremost, let it be said
that in unhappy Cuba we can do uoth
ing to help our suffering countrymen
The paciflcoa that have huddled in our
city would be looked upon as traitors
for so doing, and as such we would be
summarily dealt with. We must not
feel for them; we must be blind and
deaf to their sufferings, and do noth
ing that can in any way interfere with
Weyler's policy of extermination.

"We have to witness day after day
scenes of horror which no language
can describe, and yet no voice can be
raised to protest against them. To
Spain we cannot appeal for succor,
She is well acquainted with the present
condition of affairs in Cuba, and so far
not a farthing has come to us from
her, and yet we have sent her our
money freely whenever the Spanish
people have been in want or distress,

"Upward of 10,000 of the victims of
this savage system of warfare have
been crowded into Matanzas without
providing for their most natural
wants; and after they nave been com
polled to abandon all they had in the
world, they are to be seen in crowds
from 8 o'clock in the day until late at
night imploring charity.

"In any other country this state of
affairs would have brought on distur
bances and riot; yet our people, suffer-
ing as they are; have not done any
thing that could in any way disturb
order. Can there be a better illustra'
tion of a peaceful disposition?

"Tender, loving mothers of Amer
ica, to you in particular we appeal in
our humane undertaking. Send us
the mighty aid of your motherly co-o- p

eration; enlist in our crusade against
crime and barbarity and the blessi ngs
of thousands will rise to heaven as
fit hymn in your praise. Think that at
your very doors there are mothers who
love as dearly as you love, and who
day after day see their little ones per
ish in our streets out of sheer hunger,
and in most cases without a piece of
ratf to cover their nakedness.

"As for us, we cannot do our work
openly. We have to beg for food for
the hungry and clothing for the naked,
concealing ourselves and our names as
if we were doing something wrong, and
we therefore suggest that if any relief
is to come it should be entrusted to tbe
American consuls for distribution, and
we woold also suggest that the send
ing of help in tbe way of provisions or
clothing has its inconveniences and it
might giye tbe officials an opportunity
to interfee and tnwart the object in
view. Very respectfully, of

"Citizens of Matanzas."

Men Are Not tt tiling to Run.'
Cheney, Wash., June 5. The an--

onsQ UOD
AJTD ITS CTJSB

To the Editor .- have an absolute
remedy for Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positi- am I

its power that I consider it my duty to
send two bottles free to those of your readers
who have Consumption.Throat, Bronchial or
lung Trouble, if they will write me their an
express and post office address. Sincerely,

. A. SLOCuM, M. C 183 Pearl SU new Tork.
S3- - The Editorial and BosioMS Mansmsent ot
tbis Paser tlmrsnt this asMraas Propaaltioav is

proaching school election, June VI

makes known n peculiar situation here.
The probabilities are that a major!
of the board and the clerk here will
be women. It is doubtful if any man
can be found willing to run for director,

PK1SONEKS AKK NOT F.CI)

Npaln Has no Pity for Hapless Cuban
Conrcntrados.

Chicago, June ".The Tribune's
special correspondence dated Havana,
Cuba, June 2, says:

Spain holds the rural population of
Cuba as prisoners of war in the prison
camps. Unlike any other nation which
claims to be civilized she does not feed
her prisoners of war.

There is no means of learning the
exact number of concentrados. An
American consul who has made a care'
fill study says it's more than 25,000.
The best opinion nlaces the number
between 190,000 and 200,000. In not
all places are they hemmed in by
ditches and barbwire fences as at camp
Florida, but they are everywhere under
military guard.

for titty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weali

men strong, b!ood pure. 50c, ti. Ail druggists.

BARONESS DE HIKSCH'd GIFT.

First Installment for Benefit of Ntw
York Poor Arrives.

New York, June 7. MyerS. Isaacs,
president of the Baron de Hirsch fund,
has received a draft for $250,000, the
first installment of the $1,000,000 given
by the Baroness de Hirsch for the
benefit of the poor of this city.

l:lucte Your Kon-el- s With Cascarets.
Candy Cntbartic, cure constipation forever

We. 25c. If C C. C. fail, druggists refund money

Grant County Stock.
Long Creek, June 5. Tbe present

indications is that this summer there
trill Hri l.ht t. oflla nt nottla that.

I.lias been known in Grant county for
years. A prominent cattle-buy- er says
that the sales of Northern Grant
county, in the vicinity of Long Creek,
will, undoubtedly reach $100,000.
Sheep-buyer- s have been ' over the
county within tbe last two weeks, and
will drive out a large number of sheep,
the major portion of which will be
taken over the trail to be delivered to
Eastern markets.

Sheep in this section have all been
shorn, and the growers are now de
liveriug their clips by freight teams,
at Ueppntr and The Dalles warehouses.

Guardsmen Upheld.

Cincinnati, Juno 7. Governor
Bushnell, in a letter to tbe Com-
mercial Tribune, says: "Members of
the National Guard at Urbana did
their; duty, and are entitled to the sup-
port of the state. Lamentable as the
results were, their efforts . were to
maintain tne majesty of the law and
tney snould oo upheld." . ,

- -

To Care Constipation Forever ' '
Take Cascarets CuaUy Cuthurtic. lOo or fee.

If C C C fall to cure, druggists refund money.

Spain Has BlcElnley's Sympathy.

Madrid, June 7. At yesterday's cab-

inet council the minister of foreign
affairs, the Duke of Tetuan, received a
dispatch fiom Washington which an-
nounced that President McKinley had
given assurances of sympathy with
Spain.

Llenianders Orcanlsed.
Palouse, Wash.. June 5. A num-

ber of settlers in lieu lands met here
today, and organized a secret club, the
purpose of which is to fight the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company to
secure title to the lieu lands.

J EKE CORLEY HilOT.

Wounded In the Mountains, He Dies
While Being Taken Home.

Jeff Corley, son of Bert
Corley, of Mountain View, this county,
accidentally shot himself at bis sheep
camp in the mountains and was buried
Saturday in Mount View. News of the
unfortunate affair reached Pendleton
Saturday evening and full particulars
came today, being brought by John W
Ray, who is serving on the circuit
court grand jury in this city.

Jeff Corley was herding sheep in the
mountains 25 miles bevond Ukiah, in
the John Day region. In the evening,
the sheep having been put in the cor
ral, Charley went to a creek near the
cabin with a pail to get some water,
He had his pistol, which sheepherders
always carry, slung from a belt which
was about his shoulders. The pistol
was in a holster too small to hold it
securely, and, as Charley stooped to
the creek, the weapon fell and struck
the edge of the pail. It was dis
charged as it fell. The bullet entered
Charley's body above the heart, rang
ing upward, and was seen almost to
have come out at the shoulder blade.
Tbe camp tender was there at the time
and cams to young Corley 's assistance

Corley asked tbe camp tender to cut
out the bullet. The tender said he
would after awhile, and to Corley 's
anxious inquiry answered that be
thought the wound would not prove
fatal. Tbe tender worked two hours
over the young man and then went to
UKian, z. miles away, to summon Dr.
Alexander, who arrived Thursday
evening, the shooting having occured
Wednesday evening- at 10 o clock
Corley was on Thursday carried seven
miles to a wagon road and then started
toward Ukiah, dying on the wav, at
about 10 o clock in the morning,
Friday. East Oregonian.

About Postoflice Appointments.

The rule announced shortly after the
administration assumed power that
postmasters would be allowed to serve
out their full terms unless removed for
cause has been modified, and it is ex
pec ted that wholesale appointments to
Dostofflces will be made soon, savs a
Washington dispatch.

The reason assigned for the modifi
cation of the announced policy of the
administration, is that it is the desire

the postottice department to fill as
many offices as possible before the ex-
piration of tbe fiscal year (July 1), in

tier that appointments may begin or
with the new quarter.

Pests Destroying-- Pests.

Charles Chapman, of McKay creek,
Umatilla county, says the Pendleton
East Oregonian, says that grasshoppers
n his section are being attacked by a

worm or pest oi some sort that is
working havoc with tbem. On all
sides may be seen thousands of the
hoppers which have been killed by the
pest. Farmers are hoping the pest
will continue the good work and make

end oi tne obstruction being
wrought on the grain crops. Mr.
Chapman says considerable damage

being done by tbe hoppers.

EH
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening;
strength and healthfulness. Assures
the food against alum and all forms of
adtultcration common to tbe cheap
brands. Royal Baking Powder
Co., New York.

HIS LOT AN EASY ONE.

But the Postered lintler Couldn't Sea It
That Way.

A butler who had been 25 years in
the same family went one morning to
bis master and said that he wanted to
leave, says the Weekly Telegram. The
master, much astonished, asked what
bis reason was.

"Do you want your wage raised,
John?"

"No, sir."
"Is it the food that you're complain

ing of?"
"No sir."
"We'll, what is It, then?"
"I'd rather not say, sir."
"Now, John," said his master, losing

his patience, "you've been a long" time
in my employ, and I insist upon your
telling me."

"Well, sir," said the butler, finally, "if
you must know, it's all along of the
missus. It's nag, nag", nag from morn-
ing to night, and I can't stand it any
longer."

His master sighed and then said, sol
emnly: "John, go upstairs to your bed
room, lock the door and then go down
upon your bended knees and thank
Heaven that you're not married to
herl"

CALVE PRAISES AMERICA.
Says She Would Prefor It to Any Coon

try Bat Iler Own.
Mme. Calve is tts loyal to the Ameri

cans when she is in Paris as they are to
her when she is In New York, says liar- -
per's Weekly. She has been talking to a
Parisian reporter about L Amerique,
and assures him that it is an enchanted
and dreamlike country, to which, if she
were not French, she would wish to be- -

long. She brags handsomely to her
countrymen about our villea mag-.- -

xiiflques, with avenues as wide es the ,
Champs Elysees, bordered with struc
tures two or three times as high as tho
buildings in Paris, end brilliant with
electric lights. Even more warmly she
praises the remarkable of
our artistic Instincts, which encourages
artists to give full swing to their true
temperaments and to interpret the mas-
ters according to their own ideals. Mel-- -:

ba, it seems, has told a Parisian inter- -

viewer that after singing in opera in
America she hardly dares risk herself 1

on a Parisian stage. Calve says she
sympathizes with her, end, fond as she
is of the Parisian ' public, looks for-
ward with trepidation to appearing be
fore it again.

inniLLiiii
THE DALLES

National Bank.
OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President.. Z. F. Moody
Vice-Preside- nt . . C. F. Hilton
Cashier M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on

New York, Chicago, San Fran-
cisco and Portland.

Lmm

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
i:CONI 'TBEET

Opposite lha Implement Wsrebonss

FACTORY NO. 105.
Cigars of the Best Brands manufac-

tured, and orders from all parts of the
country filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES
CIGAR has become firmly established,
and the demand for the home manufac
.ured article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

Soap Foam

Washing Powder

: : IS : :

QUEEN OFCKITCHEN 1ND IADHDBY

Pure White, it will not
make the clothes Yel-
low, nor Injure the
Finest Lace.

Kaneli For Sale

Eleven Miles Southeast of The
Dalles.

MCS- - .K SW f NK' VWI1sr; 2. 1 S of H E. ; also S of SEX ofSec 36. township 1 N. of range 11 E?

Consideration, $2,100. :
One half down and balance Id five yearly pay-
ments, with Interest at tx-- r cent. tc...-- i .ittni'losed. with I'JU acres under cultivation (roodorchard, house, barn and other smaUbuildings: plenty of water and shade, and liacres of beuom lund suitable for fruit of allkinds. For further particulars call oi.

s. w. MASON,
On the ranct.

Wanted-- An Idea Who eaa thtnlrof some aliuple.
Protect your Idem; th-- y may Wmiik.Wri-t- JOHN VtiliXEkuhDil - ."n'.
Deyt. Wa.hln-lo- n. D. C'..for tb-- tr pruWToo2

nil hit of two hundred lnynUons tranui
Educate Tour Bowels with Caseareta.Candy Cathartic, rnr-- -- Af,a.iMn.i. .

10C.25C Ua&C.tolUdruOTUUrtiuidionei:


